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Township of Neptune Raffle Fees 
The Legalized Games of Chance Control Commission has the right to update fees at their discretion. This list is a guide to the fees due. Please confirm fees on the State 

Website. 
If you do not see the game of chance listed below, please reference the LGCCC website for additional games and corresponding fees.  

http://www.njconsumeraffairs.gov/lgccc/pages/licensefees.aspx  
 

 
 
 

Raffle Type 

Off/On Premise 
Off Premise- Winner does not 

need to be present to claim prize 
 

On Premise- winner must be 
present to claim prize 

 

 
 

State Fee 
To be submitted at time of application 

 
 

State Fee 
To be submitted with Raffle Report 

of Operation 

Neptune Fee 

50/50 On Premise $20.00 per day IF the anticipated prize is 
in excess of $400. 

$20.00 per day IF the anticipated prize 
is in excess of $400. 

Same as State 
Fee(s) 

50/50 Off Premise $20.00 $20.00 for each $1,000 or part thereof 
in value of the awarded prize 

Same as State 
Fee(s) 

Merchandise Raffle 
Gift Auction On Premise 

$20.00 
ONLY IF the value of the prize is 

anticipated to be over $400 
 Same as State 

Fee(s) 

Merchandise Raffle 
Gift Auction Off Premise $20.00 $20.00 for each $1,000 or part thereof 

of the total retail value of the prizes 
Same as State 

Fee(s) 

Non-Draw Raffle 
Big Wheel, Nonprofit Carnival 

Games 
 

N/A $20.00 for each game or wheel held on any 
one day.  Same as State 

Fee(s) 

Bingo 
 N/A $20.00 for each occasion  Same as State 

Fee(s) 

Duck Race N/A $20.00 
$20.00 for each $1,000 or part of the 

total retail value of the ancillary prize(s) 
offered 

Same as State 
Fee(s) 

Calendar Raffle N/A $20.00 $20.00 for each $1,000 or part thereof 
of the total retail value of the prizes 

Same as State 
Fee(s) 

Instant Raffle Game N/A 

$20.00 for each day on which instant 
raffles tickets are sold or offered for sale, 
or $750 for a one year license to sell or to 
offer for sale instant raffle tickets during 

that year. 

 Same as State 
Fee(s) 

Neptune Township will not collect fees in excess of $50.00 for any game of chance. 

http://www.njconsumeraffairs.gov/lgccc/pages/licensefees.aspx

